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The hotel hasfor two hundredyearsbeena familiarplaceon the American
landscape
and in the popularimagination.Beginningin the 1790s,the hotelin
its variousincarnationsproliferatedacrossthe expandingnationalterritory,its
increasingubiquity reflected in innumerablenineteenth-centurydrawings,
maps,city directories,
and photographs.
Well beforemidcentury,hotelscould
be found in practicallyany settlementof more than a few thousandinhabitants,and by 1930the United Stateswashome to over 17,000hotelsemploying nearly 300,000 people and producing$1 billion in revenueannually
[Boorstin,1965,p. 145;Bureauof the Census,1931,pp. 24]. Meanwhile,the
hotel'seasyrecognizabilityand its varied and evocativeimagery-astravelers'
haven and criminal hideout, weddinglocation and trystingground,ritzy cocktail lounge and skid-rowresidence-madeit a frequent referentin literature,
music, and visual art. Generations of observerssaw the hotel as an institution

which so perfectlyepitomizedAmerican life that it surelyheld the key to
understanding
the nationalcharacter.
HenryJamesdescribedthe hotel as"constitutingfor vastnumbersof peoplethe richestform of existence"
in American
life, leadingone to "seethe hotel as itself that life;" and Joan Didion, who
made the hotel settingan integralpart of her novels,wrote of an institution
that was"not merelya hotel but a socialidea, one of the few extantcluesto
a certainkind of Americanlife" [James,1906,p. 299; Koestenbaum,
1997].
Academichistorians,however,until quiterecentlydisplayedonly occasional
interest in the hotel. Influential

cultural and social histories have made note of

hotelsas symbolsor venues[Leach,1993;Chauncey,1994],and a growingliteratureon traveland tourismhastouchedupon the hotel asan importantconcomitant of human mobility [Brown, 1995; Spears,1995].Treatmentof the
hotel as a worthy historicalsubjectin its own right, though, wasfor decades
the nearlyexclusiveprovinceof antiquarians,
who produceda mountain of
decontextualizedand anecdotal books and articles which neither engaged
ongoing historicaldebatesnor addressedlarger theoreticalissues.The only
exceptions
to this rule werebrief but highlysuggestive
excursions
whichserved
as the groundingfor subsequentscholarlyinquiry [King, 1957;Boorstin,1965;
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Harris,1976].The pastfewyearshaveseena revivedhistoricalinterestin hotels,
with full-lengtheffortsdevotedto their serviceashousingstock[Groth, 1994],
their importanceto technology[Berger,1997],and their role in classformation
[Brucken,1997].Thesemonographsare limited, however,by their thoroughgoingfunctionalism,which leadsthem to define hotelsexclusively
by one or
anotherparticularuse to which they are put; moreover,the two most recent
treatmentselide the crucialfirst three decadesof Americanhotel development.
The most fundamentalquestion-Whythe hotel?-remains
not only unanswered,but unaddressed.
Perhapsbecausehotelsare everywhere
in the modern
world, their form and presencearetakenfor grantedratherthan problematized.
The existenceof the hotel as a distinctinstitutionaltype is not self-explanatory,
however;it needsto be accountedfor, as doesits particularphysicaland social
character.The now-standardform of the hotel was the contingentproduct of
peoplewho livedin a particulartime, place,and culture:specifically,
the cities
of the United Statesin the earlydecades
of the republic.The hoteldid not just
appearfully-formed-itwasthe outcomeof a gradualprocessof development
which wasby no meansa naturalor necessary
one; a properaccountof this
development
wouldrequirefar more than a brief excursus.
The purposeof this
articleis to foregroundsuchan accountwith an explanationof why the men
who built or plannedthe first Americanhotelsdid so; and of how their and
their neighbors'valuesand imperativesshapedthe characterof the emergent
institution.The nation'sfirst hotelsappearedrathersuddenly,with five separate
structures
built or plannedin five differentcitiesbetween1793and 1797.The
fact that a substantialnumber of Americanschoseto investtheir money, efforts,
and hopesin a new and largelyuntestedinstitutionalform revealsa greatdeal
abouthow the riseof liberalcapitalismand the contentiouspoliticalcultureof
the 1790sshapedthe built environment
of the earlyrepublic.
Defining the term "hotel" is necessarily
the first task at hand.' While all
wayfaringcultureshavecreatedtheir own formsof institutionalized
hospitality, suchas the xenodochium
of the ancientMediterranean,the caravansarM
of
the medieval Islamic world, the Germanic GasthO•,and the posadasof Spain
and Latin America,the hotel represented
a distinctivemode of public accommodation,and the one which becamea globalstandardof sorts[Pevsner,1976,
p. 176;Groth, 1994,p. 38]. The hotel'suniquecharacterwasa functionof its
physicalconfigurationand the social constructionof its interior space.
Physically,hotels were purpose-built,architecturallydistinct structurescombiningprivatequartersand public rooms;socially,they werefreelyaccessible
to the nonmarginalized
citizenryand servedasimportantdeliberative
and civic

spaces
whichwereconstitutive
of a bourgeois
publicsphere[Habermas,
1962].

I Theword"hotel"entered
Englishusage
in the 1760sto referto a superior
kindof inn;theFrench
h6telwhenceit camewasa generictermfor a largepublicbuildingor nobleman's
residence
[O.E.D.,1989,

p. 427].Forthepurposes
of thisarticle,"hotel"is a heuristic
device
whichconforms
closely
to a specific
vernacular
architectural
formbut makesno claimto bright-line,
transhistorical
determinacy.
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The hotel asit developedin the United Statesdid havearchitecturalprecursors
in early modern Europe and particularlyin late eighteenth-century
England,
but these servedprincipally as extensionsof the royal court, providingprivately-subscribed
spacesfor self-display
[Pevsner,1976,pp. 169-173;Ison, 1948,
pp. 92-98].Likewise,while a thriving public spherehad existedin Americantaverns for at least a century before the creation of the hotel, the newer institution's imposingpresenceon the urban scene-itsphysicalmass,splendidarchitecture,elaborateinterior spaces,and intenselypublic and mixed-gender
sociability-made it widelyand explicitlyrecognizedasa distinctcategoryof public
space by contemporary Americans and foreigners alike [Conroy, 1995;
Boorstin, 1965].
The cornerstoneof the nation'sfirst hotel waslaid on the Fourth of July
of 1793 in a public ceremonywhich reportedlyattracted1500 onlookersto
the still-unbuiltFederalCity on the PotomacRiver.The plansfor the Union
Public Hotel delineateda building of three and a half stories,120 feet wide
and 60 feet deep.The structurewasGeorgian,constructedof brick with stone
embellishment,and incorporateda row of columnstopped by a pediment.
Internally,it would contain severalpublic meetingrooms on the lower floors
and guest rooms on the upper stories. "The whole," predicted one
Philadelphiajournalist,"will form the mostmagnificentbuildingin America"
[Atkins, 1981,pp. i-9]. The Union Public wasa dramaticdeparturefrom contemporaryAmerican norms of public accommodation.The inns and taverns
of the day were humble establishmentsusually kept in convertedwooden
dwelling-houses
indistinguishablefrom surroundinghabitations.The contrast
is ably illustratedby the cost of the hotel, which at over $50,000 wasten times
greaterthan most public housesand four times more than even the nation's
finestinns[BostonRecordsCommissioners,
1890;Wilson, 1892,pp. 150-151].
The hotel wasfinancedby a nationally-advertised
$350,000lottery,the grand
prize of whichwasto be the completedhotel.The Union Publicwasfor years
rivaledonly by the two other significantbuildingsin Washington:the White
House and the Capitol.
Evenasit remainedunfinished,the hotel becameone of Washington'spreeminentcivic spaces.The largeroomson the groundfloor wereregularlyused
for public meetings.Notices in local newspapers
often named the hotel as a
gathering-place:
on October 7, 1796,for example,residentswere "requestedto
meet at the HOTEL...for
the purposeof draftinga petition to the Assemblyof
the Stateof Maryland,to grant suchregulationsas may tend to promotethe
peaceand prosperityof the City of Washington"[Washington
Gazette].
Articles
and advertisements
from the 1790sconstantlyusedthe Union Publicasa point
of geographical
referenceand alsoindicatedthe accretionof printers,publishers,andotherconcernsaroundthe structure[Gazette
oftheUnitedStates,
13April
1795;Washington
Gazette,
22 July 1796].A few yearslater,the hotel housedthe
nationalcapital'sfirst theaterperformancewhen 300 peoplepackedinto one
of the public rooms to see "Columbus"and "Fortune'sFrolic" [Arnebeck,
1991].The building'srole as a placeof public deliberationactuallytranscend-
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ed its intended but never realized use as a hotel. The Union

Public served for

some time as a post office, a function which was formalized in 1810when the
federal governmentbought the structureand made it the national headquarters of the Postal Service [John, 1995, p. 65]. Moreover, after British forces
destroyedthe Capitol in 1814,the United StatesCongresswasmoved into sev-

eral of the hotel's largepublic rooms,where it held sessionfor more than a
year[Atkins,1981,pp. 9-12].The combinationof impressive
architecture,
large
assemblyrooms,and, most importantly,a well-established
patternof useas a
public forum, had madethe nation'sfirst hotel buildinga partpar excellence
of
an emergentnational public sphere.
The Union Public wasthe first institution of its kind, beggingthe question of where the idea of building such a structureoriginated.The hotel was
the brainchild of SamuelBlodget,Jr., a New England merchantand financier
who conceived,arranged,and executedthe project after securinghimselfthe
post of supervisorof buildingsand improvementsat Washington.Blodgethad
made a sizeablefortune in the East India trade and later been among the
foundersof the nation'sfirst capitalizedinsurancecorporation,and his family
had been involved in trade and transportationfor at least two generations.
Blodget'sgrandfatherwas an innkeeperand a proprietorof the CharlesRiver
Bridge,his father establishedtwo stagecoach
linesand a canalin Massachusetts
and New Hampshire, and Blodget himself promoted canal projects in
Philadelphiaand Washington[SamuelBlodgetPapers].The Blodgetswerekeenly awareof two key requirementsof a domesticcommercialeconomy:facilities
for the efficient transportationof goodsand public accommodations
for the
peoplewho traveledwith those goods.Blodgetwasalso somethingof an architectural enthusiast.He had twice traveled to Europe and been strongly
impressedby its architecture,particularlythe elaborateGeorgianbuildingsof
England'seighteenth-century
urban renaissance
[jackson, 1931, pp. 301-302].
This probably explainshis hiring of the Irish architectJamesHoban, who also
designedthe White House,to draft a plan for the hotel. Perhapsmostimportantly,Blodgethad a very personalstakein the futureof Washington:he owned
500 acresof undevelopedland in the middle of the new city, makinghim one
of its largestreal estatespeculators;
indeed,a week after the city commission's
approvalof the hotel project,he had increasedhis holdingsby purchasingan
estatein what would later becomeknown as Dupont Circle [Arkins,1981,p.
3].
The architecturaland spatialform of the Union PublicHotel wasemblematic of the commercially-oriented
vision of the merchantwho createdit. In its
mostbasicfunctionalsense,the hotel would provideaccommodations
to travelersat a time when most travelwastrade-related;
it wasthus part of an integratednationaltransportationnetworkwhichthreegenerations
of Blodgetshad
endeavoredto establishthrough their promotion of internal improvements.
The hotel'spublic spacesalsoservedan economicpurpose,providingmeetingplacesfor a merchantclasslong accustomed
to doing business
in public houses(and particularlyBlodget'schosenbusiness
of insurance-Lloyd's
of London
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had, after all, originatedin EdwardLloyd'scoffeehouse).
The exaltedexternal
architectureof the structureservedthe symbolicpurposeof glorifyingthe
activitiespursuedwithin, and moreoverof inscribingupon the nationalcapital'slandscapethe importanceof commerceto the youngrepublic.In this connection, of course, the Union Public was also intended to have the more imme-

diate effect of raisingthe value of the surroundingland, therebymaking its
owners,Blodgetprominentamongthem, a tidy profit (notably,it wasfor this
apparentimproprietythat Blodgetwasdismissed
from his federaljob) [Jackson,
1931,p. 303]. The nation'sfirst hotel, which had been advertised
heavilyin
suchleadingcommercialnewspapers
asthe Columbian
Centineland the Gazette
of theUnitedStates,
may furthermorehaveservedas inspirationand model for
subsequent
structures,ashotel projectsweresoonundertakenelsewhere
in the
United

States.

In January of 1793, ten of New York City's leading merchantsformed
themselvesinto a committeeto purchasethe City Tavern,the finest public
housein the city; and havingpaid the owner a considerationof œ6,000,they
promptly demolishedit. The motivesof the New York Tontine Hotel &
AssemblyRoomsAssociation,as the committeewas known, were made clear
that autumn, when its chairman announceda prize of twenty guineasfor the
best designfor a hotel to be built on the site of the old tavern [Stone,1872,
p. 320].The City Hotel, commencedin the openingmonthsof 1794,wasa red
brick building fronting 80 feet on Broadwayand extending 120 feet back
towardTempleStreetto the west.It contained137 rooms-an extremelylarge
numberat a time when public housesmore commonlyhad betweensix and
ten-and stood five storiestall, its main fa5adefeaturingforty-onewindowsto
admit the morningsun [Evans,1952,pp. 382-384].By century'send the hotel
remainedone of the two most expensiveprivately-owned
structuresin New
York City [Wilson,1892,pp. 150-151].
The membersof the NYTHARA camefrom a wealthy,well-organized,and
self-conscious
classof merchantsbound togetherthrough common economic
activities,socialnetworks,and political affiliations.All ten drew their personal
incomefrom oceangoingtrade,and half were scionsof the city'sleadingmercantile clans. Most were members of the Chamber of Commerce, four were
directors of the Bank of the United States, and several sat on the boards of

other banksand insurancecompanies.They were overwhelminglyFederalists,
with severalholdingor havingrun for city, state,or federaloffice on the party
ticket [N.Y. City Directory,1790-1794;
Wilson, 1892,pp. 39, 75]. New York's
merchant elite identified strongly with the city, particularly insofar as they
couldcreditthemselves
for its improvingfortunes:afterall, by century'send,
fully one-thirdof the overseas
tradeof the entireUnited Statespassedthrough
New York andwastendedby their fleets,banks,exchanges,
and insurancecompanies[Burrowsand Wallace,1999,p. 334]. In a municipalitywhererepresentation had long beenapportionedon the basisof propertyratherthan population, it wasby no meansa logicalstretchfor its most prosperous
businessmen to assumethat they shouldleadin politicsaswell as trade.
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New York'sFederalistmerchantprinceswerenot shyabout declaringtheir
fitnessto govern,and while the party of Hamilton had enteredthe 1790swith
a political lock on the city, it wasgarneringa reputationfor elitism and selfinterest.The involvementof leading party men in rehabilitatingTories,maintainingneutralitytowardrepublicanFrance,and especiallyin precipitatingthe
hugefinancialscandals
of 1790-1792led to the formationof a popularopposition. Democratically-minded
fraternalsocietiespursueda politicsof explicit
classantagonism,warning that the city was threatenedby an "overgrown
moniedimportance"and "the banefulgrowthof aristocratic
weedsamongus;"
they alsotook to the streetsin conscious
emulationof the FrenchJacobins,
holding regularparadesof hundredsof radicalrepublicans.The Federalistelite
was appalledat such out-of-doorspopulism, complainingthat "demagogues
alwaysfix their meetingsat the hour of twelve in order to take in all the
Mechanics& Laborers--over
whom they alonehaveinfluenceand who in public meetingshavea greatadvantageasthey are not afraidof a black eyeor broken head." The breakdown of social hierarchieswhich had begun in the
Revolutionhad proceededapace,and by the 1790sit wasclearthat even the
city's most eminent gentlemenno longer commandedthe habitual deference
of the people [Burrowsand Wallace,1999,pp. 315-323].
The constructionof the City Hotel waspart of a collectiveresponseby
patrician New Yorkerswho mobilized their wealth to remakethe urban landscapeby creatingan elegant,exclusivesocialspacewhich permittedboth separationfrom the urban riffraff and easyaccessto their placesof work around
Wall Street.The merchantswho controlledmunicipalgovernmentin the late
1780shad alreadybeautifiedlowerBroadway,and the City Hotel markeda further extensionof the avenue'sopulent character.The natureof the projectwas
by no meanslost on plebeianNew Yorkersand their radical spokesmen,one
of whom characterizedthe grand opening celebrationat the hotel as having
been attended"particularlyby thosewho are attachedto the ancientColony
systemof servility and adulation"[New•brkJournal, 25 February 1797]. The
Journalwas perhapsjustified in its cynicism,since during the 1790smany of
the city'swealthiestfamilieshad built hugemansionsalongBroadway.Indeed,
this had not been the first time that the city's merchantelite had deployed
grand architectureto establishorder in New York. Only two yearsbefore the
start of constructionon the City Hotel, a group of five leadingmerchants,
including two of the hotel's backers,formed a committeein the aftermath of
the securities
scandaland panic of 1792 [Stone,1872,pp. 318-319].This committeeconstructedthe expensiveand impressive
TontineCoffee Houseon Wall
Streetto imposedisciplineupon the chaoticstocktradingof the day by moving brokersoff the streetand into the re-established
New York StockExchange
insidethe building.Justasthis structurewasintendedto restorerespectability
and orderto the city'smuch-malignedfinancialmarkets,the City Hotel representedan effort to entrenchthe preeminenceof the wealthyand powerfulon
the streetsof New York City.
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Neither the motives of the hotel's creatorsnor the outcome of their efforts,

however,wasquite so simple.The Tontine Coffee House and the City Hotel
were alsokey elementsin a largereffort to prepareNew York City for a new
economicage. The wealthy entrepreneurs
of the Tontine associations
were
engaged
in a collectiveendeavorto updatea commercialinfrastructure
inherited from the recentmercantilistpast by creatingsuccessor
institutionsmore
appropriateto a rapidly-developing
capitalistsystemof free trade and travel.
The buildings'imposingarchitecture
meanwhileservedto celebrate
theirvision
of a commercialfuture for the still agrarianrepublic.The City Hotel did representan elite effort at socialcontrol, though whetherit actuallyservedthat
purposeis highly questionable.
The political strengthand public presenceof
New York'sradicalrepublicanscontinuedto increase,augmentedover the
courseof the 1790sby an influx of politicized•migr6s,especially
Blacksfrom
the West Indies and FrenchJacobins,joined later by EnglishLevellersand
UnitedIrishmen.Noticesin contemporary
newspapers
revealthat membersof
republicanassociations
like the DemocraticSociety,the PatrioticRepublican
Sawyers,and the CaledonianSocietyincreasinglyheld their public meetings
just down Broadwayfrom the City Hotel in tavernswhich had themselves
begunto be referredto as "hotels"[Quinn Hotel Collection, Folders17941800].Notwithstandingelite effortsto establisha bulwarkagainstthe canaille,
Broadwayremainedthe city'spreeminentlocusof egalitarianpolitics.
The first generationof hotelsin the United Statesalsoincludedthreestructures that were planned, proposed,or designedbut which ultimately went
unbuilt. Their storiesnevertheless
havemuch to sayabout the imperativesand
inspirationbehindthe creationof a remarkablydurableAmericaninstitution.
The planningof Newport, RhodeIsland'sfirst hotel suggests
how local merchants conceivedof the project as a way to extend the town's commercial
prosperityin a new economicenvironmentwhile simultaneouslyequating
their businessinterestswith the generalwelfareof the community.Thanks to
the residualeffectof its royalprivileges
within the colonialeconomy,Newport
wasin 1790still the seventhlargestseaportin the United States;but the disruption of commerceoccasionedby the RevolutionaryWar and the destructive force of recent stormshad left its trading links weakenedand its waterfront a shambles[Bayles,1891,p. 514]. In January1795, the Rhode Island
GeneralAssemblygrantedincorporationto thirty-sixNewport merchantspracticallythe town's entire mercantileleadership-andauthorized them to
conducta lottery to raise$25,000 "for rebuildingthe Wharf in Newport, commonly calledthe Long-Wharf,and for buildinga Hotel in the saidTown."The
merchantspledgedthat once they had revivedthe port, they would use the
profits from the wharf and hotel to fund public schoolsin Newport [•lcts,
1795].Havingsecuredthe necessary
permissionfrom the legislature,
they publicizedthe lottery with broadsidesand in Newport'sleadingcommercialnewspaper; they held the drawing,collectedthe proceeds,and distributedthe
prizesthe followingMay. The hotel, however,wasby all accountsbuilt only
manyyearslater,if at all [New?ortMercuty,
15 September1795and 5 May 1796;
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Meeting Minutes of the Proprietorsof Long Wharf, 1800-1863].The merchantsof Newport apparentlyconsideredboth the wharf and the hotel vital
to the town'swelfare,not only as a matter of linked commercialinfrastructure,
but also in terms of the common good. The inclusion of both the wharf and
hotel in the sameapplicationsuggests
that the merchantsbelieved(or at least
thought the state legislaturecould be convinced)that both structureswere
necessary
for the promotionof trade:the wharf to facilitatethe movementof
goods,the hotel to accommodatethe peoplewho supervised
it. Meanwhile,
the deliberatelinkageof thesecommercialstructureswith the public benefits
of education was emblematic of the merchants'vision of a postcolonial
Newport. They imagineda communitythat would devoteits resourcesto the
pursuitof trade,which in turn would providethe materialbasisfor an integratedand harmonioussocialorder supportingthe twin virtues of entrepreneurial activity and informed civic participation.
CharlesBulfinch and BenjaminLatrobe,the two most important American
architectsof the earlynationalperiod,both devotedtheir effortsto hotel projects early in their careers.Bulfinch's 1796 proposalfor a hotel for Boston
inscribedcity merchants'trade and culturallinks with Europeand manifested
a view of the centralityof commerceto the nation'sfuture. Bulfinch wasthe
grandsonof CharlesApthorp, a merchantwho made his fortune in transatlantic commerceand who in the 1750swasreputedto be the wealthiestman
in Boston.It wasin Apthorp'sarchitecturallibrary that the young Bulfinch
first encounterededitions of Palladio and Vitruvius, and the family's wealth
paid for a two-yeartour of England,France,and Italy which confirmed his
careeraimsand providedthe aestheticinspirationfor his designs[Kirker,1969,
pp. 1-3]. In the yearsafter his return, Bulfinch undertooka number of projects,including a hotel; its sole remainingtrace is a notice in the Columbian
Centinel,the Bostonmercantilenewspaperwhich threeyearsearlierhad carried
advertisements
for Blodget'shotel lottery.It readsimply:"A subscriptionis filling for buildinga largeand elegantPublicHOTEL,for the accommodation
of
strangers,from a plan lately presentedby CHARLES
BULFINCH,
Esq. Its cost is
estimatedat œ21,000divided into 200 shares"[14September].Bulfinch'sprojectedbudget for the hotel was an enormoussum to spendon any structure,
especially
a public house.Indeed,it far exceeded
the initial costestimatefor
the Massachusetts
StateHouse,Bulfinch'snext project,for which the statelegislatureinitially allocatedonly œ8,000[Kirker,1969,pp. 101-108].Simplyput,
in termsof the built landscape,
the structurewhichrepresented
commerceand
travelwasto be much largerand finer than the one which represented
democracy.Bulfinch'svision of a hotel for the city of Boston,much like Blodget's
for Washington,dictatedthat it would be one of the most magnificentbuildings in the city and a fitting and explicitlypublic forum for greetingimportant visitorsto the community.At the sametime it would be a massivephysical monumentto the importanceof commerceto the city of Boston.
A hotel wasamongthe first architectural
projectswhichBenjaminLatrobe
undertookafter emigratingfrom England.In late 1797he turned his attention
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to designing
a grandpublicbuildingfor the Virginiastatecapitalat Richmond.
Latrobeconceiveda single,architecturally
integratedstructurewhich comprised
three distinct elements:a theater,assemblyrooms, and a hotel. The theater
occupiedthe centerof the building,with the hoteland assembly
roomsin pavilions on either side.The hotel'sinterior was elaboratelysubdividedto include a
wide varietyof functionallydistinctspaces.
The groundfloor includeda substantialfoyer,a granddining hall, public parlors,sittingrooms,a coffee-room,
and a bar.Upper floorshousedthe guestrooms,aswell aswaitingrooms,subsidiarylobbies,and largefront roomswhich,the plansindicated,couldbe hired
out for privateevents[Latrobe,1797;Hamlin, 1955,pp. 117-120].The largesize
and exaltedarchitectureof the structurewere powerful expressions
of the
tremendous
importanceof a sitein whichso manytypesof publicspacewere
combinedand concentrated;
this wasnot to be simplyanotherpublic house,
but ratherthe leadingpublic placein Richmond.As suchit includeda number
of spaceswhich characterized
a thrivingpublic sphere.The hotel'scoffee-room
and bar reproducedtwo of the most characteristic
deliberative
spacesof eighteenth-centuryAnglo-Americanurban life, the coffeehouseand the tavern.It
alsojuxtaposedthem in sucha wayasto suggest
the interconnectedness
of the
two primary usesof such spacesas Latrobehad known them in London and
Virginia:for politicaldiscussion
and for the exchange
of importantcommercial
intelligenceand other news. Latrobe sharedwith the other creatorsof the
Americanhotel a commitmentto internal improvements,as revealedby over
two decadesof activityendorsingand constructingcanals,bridges,and waterways,most notablyin collaborationwith Albert Gallatin,the republic'sleading
transportationvisionary[Hamlin, 1955,pp. 55-68].The hotel projectcan thus
be understoodas part of Latrobe'sconceptionof the properorganizationof
local and nationalspacein a growingcountry.
The first hotelswereartifactsof commercialrepublicanism,
a hybridsocial
theory which servedas the enteringwedgeof liberal capitalismin American
culture.In the two decadesafter the end of the RevolutionaryWar, the conviction that the republiccould only be preservedby a virtuous and self-sufficient citizenrywasincreasinglychallengedby proponentsof a modified ideologywhich fearedisolationand backwardness
more than the contagionof Old
World corruption.Commercialrepublicanism
thus turnedawayfrom the anticommercialand evenautarkicprescriptions
of the Revolution,insteadlooking
to trade,especially
with Europe,to providethe Americanpopulacewith profit incentiveswhich would compelthem to labor [McCoy, 1989,pp. 76-104].
The imperativeswhich animatedthe first hotel-builders
werepart and parcelof
this tensionbetweenrepublicanismand liberalism,whereinlies at leasta preliminaryanswerto the fundamentalquestion-Whythe hotel?-posedin this
article.The merchantoriginsand entrepreneurial
pursuitsof its creatorssuggestthat the hotel wasfirst and foremostpart of a largervision of American
developmentwhich saw an interconnectedsystemof public improvements,
transportationinnovations,and accommodationsthat would bind the United
Statestogetherand integratethem into the internationaleconomy.The grand
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architectureof the first hotel designs,meanwhile,made the new institutions
imposingmonumentsto this vision of the future. In this sense,thesehotels
represented
the merchantelite'seffort to valorizethe pursuitof tradethrough

the deliberatecrafting of the built environment-a particularly effective
approachat a time when largepartsof the nation'scitiesstill lay in ruinsfrom
the British occupationand when the merchantclasshad unrivaledaccessto
the capitalneededto build on a grand scale.Yet this vision wasnot without
internal conflicts between republicanismand liberalism which manifested
themselves
in behaviorand architecture.
The creationof the hotel asa placeof
public resortand a new architectureof liberalizedtradewas alsomarkedby
older republicantraditionsof privilegeand hierarchy-whetherin the form of
SamuelBlodget'sschemeto makespeculative
profits an emolumentof his government office, the NYTHARA's opposition to egalitarianismon the city
streets,or the Newport merchants'effortsto make public enlightenmentcontingent upon their successful
pursuit of trade. Indeed, thesetensionswere also
expressed
in the way the hotel builderschampioneda forward-lookingliberal
vision by deployingthe architecturalidioms of classicalantiquity.This ideological dissonanceforeshadowed
strugglesover equality,citizenship,and civil
rightswhich for well overa centuryto comewould characterize
both American
life and hotel space.For the hotel, like the Americannation itself,wasat once
a product of an ascendantliberalismand a contestedterrain on which the
implicationsand limits of that liberalismhad yet to be determined.
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